
This rice planting trip is a charity trip where 5kg of newly

harvested organic rice from each tour participant would

be donated to non-Japanese in economically difficult

situations in Japan via official charitable organizations. 

We meet up four times a year to carry out this rice planting trip.

Feel free to join us all four times or any time that you are

available. 

Charity Rice Planting Tour at Tomi City, Nagano Prefecture

For more information, 

visit: www.tokudaw.com/tokudaw-charity-rice-planting-tour

or email wanping@tokudaw.com/ 090-1708-7848 (mobile)

#charityriceplantingproject #tokudaw #tokudawinc

Tour Participants can experience and learn

Organic sustainable rice farming methods

Enjoy a farm to table lunch with Japanese homestay

okasan (all produce used to make lunch would be from

the farm you work on)

Feel for yourself and understand the importance of

sustainable farming methods to not only protect the

environment, but also traditional farming methods

A borderless and interactive experience with the

Japanese farmer, and have mutual exchange of cultures



Morning: Organic rice farming experience

Mid-morning: Learn how to make your own rice ball/ gohei mochi

with the local Japanese using local organically sourced ingredients

Lunch at rice farm: Enjoy the delicious meal comprised of home-

made pickled vegetables and the rice ball/mochi you made!

Afternoon: Learn about sustainable farming and take part in a

craft workshop using straw

Day Trip 

This is an approximately 8hr experience. 

Departure date: Can be adjusted accordingly to your schedule

This is a private experience where you and your group are the only participants. 

Charity Rice Planting Tour details

Price

Adults: 16,500 yen (inclusive of tax) per person, per session

Children (12 years and below): 11,000 yen (inclusive of tax) per person, per

session

Includes: All materials and ingredients used in the farming experience, lunch

and craft workshop, pickup and drop-off from Ueda Station 

The above price does not include transport to and from Ueda Station. If you

would like transport to be arranged, please let us know when making your

reservation. 

For more information, 

visit: www.tokudaw.com/tokudaw-charity-rice-planting-tour

or email wanping@tokudaw.com/ 090-1708-7848 (mobile)

#charityriceplantingproject #tokudaw #tokudawinc


